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Keeping:
a Razor- -

In uootl condition Is llic principal
tiling towards in cnV ami quick
(dune. Willi a Rood RAZOR

STltOP It U no troubtn to lo It,

It li fife to my j oil will flml no
licit arlcly of raror strops as Wo

iac licro tor ou to ehooso from In
any oilier Scranton store.

Prices, 25c to $1.50

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. "Washington Ave

:ooooooooooei

flothers
Tiin r.vJiiiA miYi:u. have :ou
ever been In our elore to 6cc tho nnny
tilings uc haie to malco jour Int.int
nnd children well ilicwctl nnil com-

fortable. It not, It will repay you to
gite us a little of your time.

THE BABY BAZAAK
CIO Spruce Street.

For-Sal- e

S. E. WAYLAND,
On account of leaving the city, of-

fers his handsome house at 436
Clay Avenue for sale at a sacrifice,
if sold at once. Has

Fourteen Rooms and two
Bath Booms, City Steam
Heat, Hard Wood Floors,
all Modern Conveniences.

Also, Barn for Rent, rear of 406
Jefferson Avenue.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK;

President Cyrus D. .Tone.
Vice President 0. V. Itejnolds.

Cashier H. M. lies.

iiiei:cioii.
('inn I). Tom. M. P. Cirlcr.
O. 1'. lie nobis . 1!. Wnini in.
Tlio-f- Spiajjue, Ilkhard O'llrlon.
W. (i. rulton. ('. I.. Wonlttnith.
M. .T. lie lie. 1. C. Volt Store). i.(. C. Ho-- Siniucl Sainter.

mHl .lEgBECfr
"v5 i?v

FERSOfjflL,

Mis Anni llaiuhait spent at Mont-ro--

Isaac Taguo, of Went Miholson, is iMtins
Jlr. and ills. P. W, Tague, of Jaclvon street.

II. C. Colony, of Xoith Sumner nienm Ins
lrtmncil home fioiu ttay in Monlrose.

lis o t'auy, of Xoilli Main menuo, Ins
uUirned tiom a lt with fikruN in lltilfalu and
1 linii.i.

Mii. Ju.-ip-li Alcvindcr, Ji has been called to
Alhntoiin by the sudden deitli of liei fatliei,
1. .. Ciubb.

Mib-- , M. Jl. llealey bus ictuined lionio after a
two necks' lisit wilb Im JIii-- . J. T. Mai-ti-

of Nut-- Voil; city.
Mr!,. Gcorcrc Uastcile, of Xoith Kamucr atomic,

lua ictiiincd lionie fiom a li-- if wilb friends in
WjomliiR county. Mr. and Mm. llaotrrlc ppent
jesteiday at i:iinliuit.

LINCOLN'S BIKTHDAY.

Sons of Veterans to Celebrate Event
Tomorrow Night.

Kluhorato preparations are helnir
made by n committee from Camp s,
Sons of Veterans, for the celebration
of Lincoln's Ulrthday tomorrow night
In the Q. A. It. Memorial building. A
banquet will be served nnd among the
speakers who will respond to toasts
will be Dr. 'W. II. Heath, a. veteran of
the Mexican war; Colonel K. II. Hippie
and Lieutenant Colonel p. V. Still-wel- l,

of the Thirteenth regiment. Hon,
ffolm R. Parr will act ns toastmnstor.

The conunltteo having the affair in
charge consists of Hon. John It. Parr,
J. IJ. Ulume, V. Ii. Nash and V. M.
aiamlin.

FOE M'KINLEY JVtEMORIAL.

Borne X.ecent Contributions Are Ac-
knowledged.

The following contributions to the
McKnloy memorial fund are acltnowl-cilg- f

J;
John I). Itoclio , , ij i oo
Mm, Joluri:. Itoclio ,,,, 1 00
Gcncvlcto Itoclio ,.,..,,.,. i no
!tlier Itoclio .,,,,...., ......,, l to

I). J, Itoclio ,,,, ,,,...,.,,.,, i oo
Ills, Mary (Itochc) Danctt.,,,,.,. 1KI
Coinclltu Ilairctt ,. ,.,......,,, l ii)
John 11. Ilarictt , ,,,,,,,,,,,.,, 1 00
'In' lliuett ,, ,,,,, x fit)

. 1), Itoclio , ,.,, loo
Mis. Agnfti Itoche ..,.,..,,.,..,..,, 1 00

Total ,,,,,, ,,, ,,, ,,,, ,,, 'jit GO

REMOVED TO PHILADELPHIA.

Offices of Consolidated Telephone
Company Hemovetl from Scranton,
The offices of tho Consolidated Tole- -le company or I'ennsylvanla have

from this city to Phlla- -

Uyland, who has been inuUe
Imager of tho company, will
leu by this change to leave
ind make his permanent
(ladelphla.

It tastes like coffee.

GOOD TIME FOR THE VrADUOT.

West Scranton Councilman Are Not
Urging tho Matter.

Tho plan to secure tho nassnijo of on
otilliiniico providing for the erection of
tho VJ'cst Lnclmwntma nvenue viaduct,
which vnn talked of b' several West
Scranton counclimcn some months ago,
seems to have fallen through.

Tho inni'sln which the city councils
now have-- for tho creation of ti debt,
Without a vote of the citizens, Is nbottt
$700,000, una when tho $300,000 bond
ordinance, which Recorder Council pro-
poses to have Introduced In councils, is
passed thcio will still be $100,000 re-

maining, or moro thnn a sulllclent llg-ur- e,

In tho opinion of ninny, to pay all
damiigoH Incident to the construction of
tho viaduct.

Providing that this margin of $700,-00- 0

wits entirely exhausted by tho $300,-00- 0

Ishuo nnd nil issue of $100,000 for
viaduct damages, there would still bo a
margin of over $200,000 In 1906, because
within tho next four years there arc
something like $211,000 worth of out-
standing boiuls to bo redeemed.

Recorder Counelll has staled that he
will approve a viaduct ordinance pro-
viding ho has nssurances that the dam-
ages to be Incurred will not be exorbit-
ant, so that there seems to be no real
obstacles to prevent the introduction
and pnssage of such a measure.

OVERCOME BY SMOKE.

Three Firemen Rendered Unconscious
While Fighting a Fire on South

Washington Avenue.

Tluee firemen, all members of Engine
company No. 4, were overcome by
smoke Saturday morning, while light-
ing a fire In the basement of Max Jud-kovlt-

store, on South Washington
avenue. All of the men revived shortly
and none suffered any serious after-
effects.

The blaze broke out in the basement
of tho store in a most m.vstcilous man-
ner shortly after S o'clock mid an alarm
turned In from Box 11 brought the cen-
tral city and South Scranton companies
to the scene. The smoke was pouring
in dense volumes from the basement,
but nb.tted somewhat after the arrival
o the llremen, and Permanent men
Hairy Rice and 'William Seagraves and
Call man Fred Hay, of Knglne com-
pany No. 4, ventured inside Avitb a line
of hose.

They had been Inside some little time
when the smoke grew denser, and as
no sound came front the cellar Captain
Tropp decided tliat something was
wiong, and went In with several oilier
mumbeis of the company to investi-
gate. They groped their wnv thiough
tho suffocating atmospheie and caine
upon the three firemen lyinsr uncon-
scious. The men were can led out into
the open air and revived under treat-
ment administered by the surgeon who
came with the Lackawanna hospitnt
ambulance.

The basement and part of the upper
floor of the building were destroyed by
the flames, which damaged Judkovitz's
stock to the extent of about $1,G00. Tho
building Is owned by the Allen estate.

TWO BRASS THIEVES.

Sam Richards and James Long Ar-

rested for Theft of Brass from
the Carlucci Stone Yard.

Sam Kicluuds, employed as a machin-
ist by the Carlucci Stone company,
and James Long, who was employed up
to last week as a watchman at the
company's stone yard, weie arrested
yesterday morning by Patrolmen Hart
and Karlus for the larceny of a piece
of brass from the yard.

The brass, which is valued at $23,
was stolen from the yard on Saturday
night. Patrolman Hart, who is on the
Pine Brook beat, noticed Richards
carrying something very heavy to-

wards the city and followed him to
Raymond court, having picked up Pa-
li ohnan Karlus on the way. The two
men were noticed acting In a sus-
picious manner near a junk shop in
the court and the officers decided to
place them tinder arrest.

Superintendent Day had a heart to
heart talk with Richards In tho cen-
tral police station and succeeded In
setting him to admit having stolen tho
brass. He ulso told where It had been
hidden In the court, nnd the police, rf-t-er

a little seaich, managed to locate
It. Both men were arraigned before
Magistrate Howe for a hearing and
were committed to pail in default of
ball.

The police believe that Richards has
been Implicated In other brass thefts,
but have no direct evidence to connect
him with them.

RIGID ENFORCEMENT.

Police to Look After Junk Shops and
Junk Dealers.

It Is understood that police will at-
tempt to enforce more ilgldly the act of
1809 which governs the running of junk
shops nnd which Is intended to correct
as far ns possible the purchase of
stolen metals and other stolen property
by junk dealers.

This act makes tho purchase of junk
by dealers from minors an offenso pun-
ishable by Imprisonment and line andprohibits tho pui chase of junk of any
kind or description from persons not
known to tho dealer. It also requires
that an accurate description of all .limit
purchased shall be jecorded In a book
In the English language.

It Is a well known fact that the ma-
jority of junk dealers In this city have
no hesitancy in purchasing junk from
small boys and that no questions as
to where the stuff purchased was

are asked.

FOR GOVERNMENT POSITIONS.

Civil Service Examinations to Bo
Conducted,

Tho United States civil service com-
mission has given notice of the follow-
ing examinations;

March 4, C, 0 For positions of elec-
trical engineer nnd draftsman In tho
supervising architect's ofllce, treasury
department.

March 25 For positions of Interpre-
ter (Arabic. Tiuklsh and Armenian)
immigration service; computer, bureau
of forestry, department of agriculture.

March 2.", 20 Assistant piece-wor- k
romputer in the Naval Observatory
and Nautical Almanac ofllce.

Fire nt Elbertou.
By Kxclutbe Wire from The Audited I'icm.

Ulbcrloii, Ga., J'vb. 0. fire here early today
iK'ktrojiil neaily all of tho business tei tlon of
thb place, dolus damage which U ci.tlni.ited ut
&1O0,(AX. The city has no fire protection nnd the
bucket brljtade! formed by citUcru weie of no
mail in a temperature of 20 degrees and a high
wind.
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AN AQUITTAL

IS EXPECTED
SILLIMAN VERDICT TO' BE RE-

PORTED TODAY,

That the Jury Has Agreed Is Gener-

ally Accepted ns a Sure Indication
That the Verdict Is in Favor of
tho Defendant Report in Circula-

tion Thnt the Costa Are Placed on
tho County Jury Out Seven
Hours Tho Closing Addresses of
Messrs. O'Brien and Comegys,

Tho verdict of tho Jiuy hi the SIUI-ma- n

bribery case will be announced
at tho opening of court this morning at
0 o'clock. Tho jury agreed at 8.45
o'clock Saturday night, after being out
seven hours. Tho verdict was sealed
and delivered to the foreman, to be
reported this morning.

Tho fact that the jury agteed created
Iho general Impression that tho Unc-
ling Is an uctmittiil. So strong was the
expectation that the verdict would bo
for thu defense that there was a
widespread belief that the only ques-
tion on which the jury disputed wus
whether the costs should be placed on
the county or tho prosecutor. A re-
pot t was In circulation yestcrdny that
the verdict Is "Not guilty; county pay
the costs."

If the verdict Is one of ucaultlal,
there can bo no retrial and It will be
impossible to effect a on the
srme charges, or any of them, because
two years the statutory period of
limitation have elapsed.

The case was given to the jury at
2.30 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Mr.
O'Brien closed for tho defense nnd Jlr.
Comegys for the commonwealth.

Mr. O'Brien dwelt at length on the
claim that the evidence of P. W. Gal-
lagher was tho uncorroborated testi-
mony of an accomplice, at tho best,
and quoted from a Supreme court rul-
ing to thu effect that a jury should be
slow to convict on such testimony. He
also scorching' arraigned Mr. Galla-
gher, arguing thnt he conspired with
the prosecutor, "William Repp, to work
levonge on Mr. Sllllmnn. The theory
of the defense, Mr. O'Brien averred,
was that Mr. Gallagher got the $r00
from tho company, ostensibly for
Pather Jordan's church, appropriated
It to his own uses, and then reported
that he spent it on the councllmen. Mr.
Repp, he said, was prompted In the
prosecution by the fact that he him-
self wanted to build a street railway
in Old Forgo, and hopes by convicting
Mr. Sllllmnn ami proving fiaud in con-
nection with the granting of the fran-
chise, the equity court will annul the
rrancnise, in the proceedings now pend-
ing.

Mr. O'Bilen spoke for more than two
bonis and was followed by Mr.
Comegys, who spoke for an hour and a
half. Mr. Comegys devoted himself
mainly to showing that Mr. Gallagher's
testimony was corroborated In various
features by the accused councllmen
tlienibelvps. They agreed to practical-
ly everything Mr. Gallagher said, ex-
cept the actual taking of the money,
Mr, Comegys maintained.

Judge Wheaton's charge was a clear
and concise annunciation of tiu lawbc.irlng on the case.

Refused to Suspend Sentence.
Wednesday last, Adam Habiowitz,

of 713 Mooslu street, plead guilty ofselling llqudr without a license. Hisattorney, Attorney John R.
Jones, moved for a suspension of sen-
tence on the ground that Habiowitz
believed he was not selling Illegally.
It was also shown that he Is in bad
health and for the past five years has
been unable to do any laborious work.

Habrowltz sold bottled beer from awagon, hawking it about the streets
like so much gulden truck. He bought
the beer in bnirels and bottled it at his
home. On the bottle was- - pasted a
lubel on which appeared in large letters
the name of a Scranton wholesaler.
With "A. Habrowjtz, Agent," beneath
in small letters, Habiowitz claimed
that the wholesaler told him lie had aright to Fell at retail as his agent with
out talcing out a retailer's license, mid
that he believed this.

Judge Edwards postponed sentence
until he could have the case Investi-
gated. District Attorney Lows was in-
structed to make thte Investigation.
Saturday, Judge Edwards called Hab-
rowltz for sentence and Imposed the
customary minimum penalty, a fine of
?500, and three months in the county
jail. ty Detective Thomas
Leyshon, who is now agent for the Bot-
tlers' association, was the ptosecutor

James Flnnlgan, who was convicted
of assault and battery on Patrick S.
Mannion, was lined $23 and sent to tho
county jnll for thirty days.

This Week in Couit.
The second week of tho February

session or criminal court begins today.
Judge Kelly will bo in the main court
room; Judge Edwards, in No. 2, nnd
Judge II, K. AVeand, of Montgomery
county, in No, 8, There are 1CS cases
on tho list including 43 surety and
desertion cases.

Tho case of most general Interest Is
that of W. W. Scranton, president of
tho Scranton Uas and Water company,
charged with criminal libel by Select
Councilman Wade M, Finn, It Is set
down for Thursday and as far is Is
known will go to tilul. The three mur-
der cases, growing out of the street

I Special I

I On Fancy Maiue I
Com, Fancy Cut

Beans. Stringkss

Beans aud Wax

Beans aud Bartlett

Pears, Oc per cau,

E. G. Course n.

PS Wholesale and Retail.
L J

car strike shooting nffrny on Luzerne
street, were at tho head of the list, but
tho court continued them because of the
defendants being Unprepared fur trial.

On today's list is the case In which
Manager Sweeney Is chnrged with ag-
gravated assault and battery by Anth
tiny McGiumi.

Tho arson case against Bridget La-voil- e,

of North Scranton, is at tho head
of tomorrow's list, A number of Ille-
gal liquor selling case's are scattered
through the week's list.

On the 'jut y nro nn Unusually largo
number of prominent men.

Orphans' Court Nows.
Jn the orphans' goiirt, Judge A. A,

Vosburg Saturday, presided at a final
hearing In the audit In the estate of
Ann A. Connolly, deceased. Tho evi-
dence was concluded, and argument
upon the exceptions to the account of
the exoctitjtr woie made by Attorneys
C. W. Dawson for tho executor, and M.
P. C.twley for the exceptant. Judge
Vosbttrg will bnnd down an opinion at
a subsequent time.

In the estate of W. W. Smith, de-

ceased, the executors, by their attor
ney, A. D. Dcnn, presented a pleco of
asking leave to mortgage a piece of
real estate near Waverly, for tho pny-me- nt

of the deensed's debts, A cita-
tion was awarded returnable on the
2llh hut., at 10 n. in.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Cmirl made an nider, Satunliy, ihatiRlnj the
polllluf place of llip Fhst wind of Plikwm City
from Odd IVlhms' hall ti tho Iroiough building.

An application for uhorce was made, Satur-
day, by lludolph Wcrnclca, of this rlty, who
(haritcs Ids wife, IxhiIm Wcinekn, with uuel
tieatmcnt' and uiifaltbfulncts. William llnrils is
named ns They were married .fan.
10, ISM), nnd paited list Tiiday.

WARD WORKERS

ARE SELECTED

List of the Men to Whom Will Be

Entrusted the Detail Work of
the City Fight.

Chaiininn C. E. Chittenden, of the
Republican city committee, and Evan
Morris, candidate for city controller,
have agreed upon campaign commit-
tees foi each ward In the city, and
tin; names of those selected to com-
prise these cominltteces nie printed
below

A change of plans has necessitated
the postponement of the committee
meeting, which was to have been held
on Saturday night, until Tuesday night,
when a rally will be conducted for the
purpose of enthusHng the workers. A
goodly number of workers assembled
in hendquarters on Saturday night and
a general discussion of ways and
means was Indulged In.

The-- woikers In the waids in which
there are no fights and In which
apathy is likely to rule, are being es
pecially impressed with the. necessity
of getting out the party vole, and this
is going to bo sung in their ears until
election day. The ward committees
appointed ate composed as follows:

riit wind l'liilcy Itocs, US01 Xoith Main
aienuc; Pirt Daniel Kans; Second
distiiit, Charles Meade; Tliiid dMiict, Chailes
Constdiitliic; romtli district, Alfred Peine;
l'llth ditttiU, John MtCullougli.

Second waid Dnest Millet, is.!') Xoitli Main
acnuc; Piist dltilct, II. h. Alnorth; Second
dislikt, Olio Mcjeis; 'liilid ilihicr. William
CiaJij j l'omlh James Pals; 1'iftli

John Thomas.
Ihlnl ward (llfta IletKcr, (,J1 Ca.Miga stie.-t- .

romtli waul 1. If. i:an-- , 131t bwctland
stieetj l'Iit dNllict, liohoit HldildRe, Noilli
11 do Park airmic; Second ill,trict, .lames
MaWNOii, Xoith Main aenuej Tiilnt district,
(feoige Klinell, Jdfa.utto stud; l'uuilli

I)aid Hauls, North Gaiiield atomic.
I'lflii waid P. 11. Iteese, city lull; Pilot t,

Joseph Puis, Ilronilcy acnue; Second t,

Dai Id Cojrioie, Mcridlm Third
diatiict, ltlchaid Morgan, (iaifulil avenue;
I'ouith distiict, l)i. T. X Phillips Wjomins
ai cnae

Willi waidlliau I.cttis li') Ackn avenue.
Soienth wild Kdivaul Jlisvle, illy hall.
i:iffhth ward U. V. i'rilwr; l'list ilMiIit, W.

A. Haul), Spiucc stuet.
Ninth waid James Mole, 10s I.icl.awanni

awiiue; Til.,! district, lia Mitchell, W. A. It
'second W. J. Welsh, P. Silas Wal-to-

Third dMiiit, l). 11. Wtlulit, M. W. l.miry.
Tenth u aid Charles W'litrnrr.
i:ieunth wind John J. Schneidoi, M2 Cedar

aunue; Second dUttiil, Pied Sc human, lllu'h
idled; Thiul distiiit, AtiRU-- t Kugliliault, South
Washington nienuc.

Thlitecnth waul I!. T. Ja.ine, Cipcu-- o aicu'je
and (iiei'ii Itldiiu sliect; l'iist ili.tiiir, Albeit
Xollui'l.ci; Secmid distiiit, James M, Alhciton;
llilul district, Willi mi Peny.

rouiteenth waul Win. 11. Stewns l.'ji) South
Main niemie.

I'iftetntH liMiil John II. PcUuiti,; IW dU-di-

i:dwaul Williams; Second dislikt, Albert
lia not.

SMcenlh waul J, (!. Siaiiiuis; l'iii dMikt,
Joseph Danni'i, I'lanklin aunue; Second dis-
trict. Dr. James Mehi, Wyoming avenue and
Mulberry sheet.

Seii'iitcenth waul W. s. Unit, Ti.idu,' bud;;
l'list illslikt, Kiios T. Hall; Second distiiit,
William Dennett; Third distilct, Ilobeit T, Koch.
Icr,

Kiiihlunth tianl Jolm Ileauiuont, IP) South
Set ruth tlioet. ,

Nineteenth want Jacob jijiiU, 5J Maple
tUeet; 1'irst dMild, Win. 1 VjiirIijii; Second
fllstiict, (icuico Xapu; Thiul ilUttict, Henry
Mi' cm; Pourtli dlstiler, II. I.cmiiLstclu.

Twentieth waul Arthur t t. South Wtb-slc- r
aunue; Second dWiIct. (Inih-- s Kloss, Stone

atenue; romtli distilct, Jacob W, JJuiijhousc',
37-- 7 Piltsluu atenue,

Ttvcnty-flio- t waul Hun. John It, Pair, Xoith
Miin nti'iiuu; Second dfclilct, IMivaul (;. 'ihomas.
27t7 I'llnlv ttiei't,

GUESTS OF EMPLOYEES.
0illcer3 and Men of Bolt and Nut

Company Dine Together.
A happy spectacle was witnessed at

the Scranton Bicycle club house on
Saturday night when thu president and
other olllceis of tho Scranton Bolt andNut company sat down to dinner as theguests of their employees, the occusion
being the first annual banquet of Elec-
tric City lodge, No. 24, Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel and Tin
Wot Iters.

Those present besides the employees
of the company were Piesldent W. H,
Eehnder, Secretary-Treasur- er L. M.
Ilortoii, Assistant Superintendent Alf
Turner, Paymaster Theodore Fulior uud
Former Recorder Molr. William II,
jviinuon, who ptesmea us toastinuster.
ptoposed a toast for tho continuance of
tho happy relations now existing be-
tween the company and tho men. Itwas drauk with entliuslasin.

President gelinder made a brief ss

in which he said that the inter-
ests of employer and employee are mu-
tual and lu which he advocated the or-
ganization of a beneficial association to
aid employees when sick. The com-
pany, he said, would cantiiuuto 100
to such tin association nnd $1 per yeur
for each man employed. Former Re.
corder Molr also spoke and expressed
his satisfaction ut the cordial rela-
tions existing between employee and
employer.

The committee having churge of tho
affair was composed of the following
members: W, II. Landon, chairman;
Joseph Gill, Samuel llolthaiu, George
Storm, M. Dougherty, I. Shoemaker,
David Morris, Augustus Bender, John
Loftus, P. Muldoon.

MENTION OF

MEN0FH0UR
FRANK L. JONES OF THE LOCAL

SWITCHMEN'S UNION.

Judgo Whcnton Insists That Attor-
neys Show a Proper Respect for tho
Court His Reminder to Attorney
Hannah Attorney S. B. Price's

Address Before the Economic
League Attorney ThoniaB J, Dug-ga- n

as a Post Prandial Talker.
Councilman Costcllo,

One of tho most ardent workers In
the ranks of organized labor In this
city Is Frank F. Jones, of tho Scranton
Division of Switchmen's Union of
North Atnuriea. For a number of yenis

' iKBSmm: '&$$&
i "Ai ' !(ri

j,jHisi
l'ltANK 1'. JO.VIN.

he has been employed on the Lacka-
wanna railroad, and has been an Im-

portant factor lu the adjustment of
what differences have In the past arisen
between the company and their switch-
men.

Mr. Jones possesses much executive
ability and Is well and favorably known
among lallroad men as a stiong ad-
vocate of organized labor. He is a
son of William S. Jones, of tho Inter-
nal revenue office, and resides with bis
parents at 1123 Hampton street. He
Is also a member of the Spanish-America- n

Veterans association.

An instance of dignity which Judge
Wheaton attaches to the honoied of-

llce be Alls and the courtesy which
the bench should, to his mind, exact
lrom the bar, arose In tho ti lal of the
Sllllman case. The judge had made a
ruling adverse to the prosecution in
the matter of excluding evidence, after
Mr. Hannah had contended strenuous-
ly for its admission. A little while later
the judge had occasion to revert to
this effort of the prosecution and when
In the course of his remarks he said
"the commonwealth wanted to show,"
etc., Mr. Hnnnah raised his head a lit-

tle from his writing, and, in an under-to- n

interjected the remark, "As we
had a light to do." Judge Wheaton
finished his lemarks and then turning
to Jlr. Hannah said In a very pointed
wny:

"Air. Hannah, you will not repent a
remark of that kind In the presence
of this court."

"Xo, sir," quickly responded Mr. Han-
nah in an npologetlc tone. A moment
later he added, "I was only expressing
my views."

"I will listen to your views when they
are given in n respectful way," re-

marked the judge, and the incident
closed.

Judge Wheaton, Incidentally speak-
ing, is one of those judges who has
a license to expect the most courteous
treatment from the bar, for ho, him-
self, is the soul of courtesy. Some men,
when in authority seem to take a de-

light in exercising it in a way that will
make those coming within the scope of
their authority as uncomfortable ns
possible. Judge Wheaton takes pains
to be considerate of other's feelings
and to avoid anything that will cause
another embarrassment. He Is an

of the truth that breeding, llko
blood, will tell.

At a lecent meeting of the Economic!
Lengue, Attorney S. B. Price was
beard, by many, for the first time, In
an address other than that which has
a court or jury for nn audience. These
afoiemenlloned many were agreeably
surprised. They knew of course, or,
nt all events supposed, Mr. Price could
make a good speech outside, as
well as Ittslde, of court. They
did not expect though that ho
could make such a speech ns he did.
It was a gem In the way of a quiet,
logical argument,

Tho manner of presenting his facts,
the elegant diction In which his argu-
ments were couched, and his lmprcs-siv- o

stylo of delivery combined to
stamp him as ouo of the very best
speakers Scranton can boast. Whether
It Is that his rare ability has been
unknown to those who have been seek-
ing public speakers, or that Mr. Price
has been averse to speaking at public
functions, is not known, but, be that as
It may, Scrnntonlans have been miss-
ing some good things lu tho oratorical
lino by reason of Mr, Price's absence
from the public forum.

Attornoy Thomas J. Duggan revealed
hltiibolf ns an after dinner speaker of
rare abilities at tho banquet given by
the Knights of Columbus last week

They

The new spting Four- -

All exclusive
designs and colors, plenty
ol those very popular ro-m- an

stripes in new coN
ors,

The neat patterns are
represented here too,

50c

'ON TwuAiir

nnd delighted Hie large gathering with
it speech fiimrltlhur with wit nt the
outset niul culminating lu a hurst of
serious eloquence that evoked the
heartiest applause

Mr. UURgan has long been rceotr
nlzed ns a lnost entertaining speaker
but ho has for several Veais bidden his
light under a bushel and it was only
nfter great perntmrdati that ho con-
sented to Bpcak last week, Ho does
not depend upon tho telling of funny
stories lo Kccute Inttghs, On the con-
trary his belt uffocts lire produced by
entirely oilglunl colloquial humnrlsms
nnd Imppy personal allusions to
viuIoub parties w'ell known to the as-

sembled guests.
Mr, Duggan was the chairman of the

conunltteo which arranged for the ban-
quet and to him can be credited the
selection of tho poetical quotations
which appeared under each toast nil
the toast list and which were prob-nbl- y

as nppropiinto tin any ever seen
nt a banquet In this city.

Prof. J. J. Costcllo, select councilman
from the Third ward, Is one of the
most ardent champions of the new
street railway franchises to be found
In the city, and will bo ono of tho men
who will lead the fight for their pas-
sage In select council. The professor
represents a constituency which bus
suffered for years from the Inferior
service afforded by the present street
railway company, nnd a desiro for Im-

proved street car facilities has become
Inbred In blm, us It hns become Inbred
in every suburban resident of this city.

Mr. Costcllo believes that certain
safeguards suould bo thrown around
the new franchises, but ho does not
belluvo in burdening them down with
lestiictlons which may In any way len-
der It Impossible for tho promoters or
the now companies to construct the
sevornl roads, lie gave oxpicssion to
this opinion in no uncertain volco at
the lust meeting of the railways com-
mittee, when he pleaded earnest lv foi-"th-

granting of a franchise which will
Insure a decent street car service for
the outraged citizens of North Scran-
ton."

Prof. Costello has long been recog-
nized as one of the most careful and
conscientious legislators In the city
councils, and his attltudo In favor of
the new franchises will undoubtedly In-

crease the esteem In which ho Is al-

ready held by bis fellow-townsm- In
North Scranton.

ANNUAL SPRING INSPECTIONS.

Company A, of the Thirteenth, Will
Be Up Tonight.

The annual spring Inspection's of the
Thirteenth regiment will begin tonight.
Following is the schedule that will be
observed:

Company A Muml ly, 1'ebnuiy 10.
Company C Tuesday, IVbiuaiy 11.
Compiny It Wednesday, Pibruaiy li
Company (f l'riday, l'cbiuiry 20.
Company i: Mondiy, February 21.
Company L Tuesday, Vebniiiy i"i.
Company If Wednesday, I'cbuiary in.
Company K Tliuuday, February 'JT.
Companion 1) and 1' I'liday, 1'i'buiary 2S.
Company I Saturday, .March 1.
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White!
Beauty
Flour,

Per Barrel
Always the same, Always

best and most economical.
Down through the whole list
of good things baked, its
superior, uniform quality
brings the same perfect results.

Beautiful strength giving
bread, dainty lolls, the lighest
cake and pie crust that molts in
the mouth j all made from the
same sack of White Beauty
Flour.

(Sole Agents in Pennsylvania.)

MI Ml

pring Style

Now Ready

412 Spruce St.

Oils. Paints

B

4 4 4f

We arc sole ageuts for

.3.. I
fflfl&urv S J

Liquid

Colors.

The best House
Paints in the world,
warranted pure linseed
oil paints.

This Hue comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

Iusist on having
Masury'cJ Paints for in-

side aud outside work if
you desire a good lasting
job.

Bittenbender&E.
126-12- 8 rrauKiiu Ave.

tj !'$$ 2 $ tj tj 5 j j $ ji

, ,a. c r.hi i ami i unvy uooas.

I Latestt
Novelties

Stamped on Linen
in both White and
ioiors.

Cramer- - Wells Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.
'Phone 303-3- .

I"

4. .ft.

The Hartford Typewriter

Tlds machine Is leioanicd everywhere
a the best ami lalckt lu tipeiultei con-

stitution. The Ifaitfonl Company mh-ta-

lu laito and expensive Kiln
lll.e Its cnmpi'titoie, nut tclW

through tellable agents, thus Wiving to
purchascm tlih great Hem of expense.

Price of Other Unices... $I0
Price or Hartford's l)

Your Profit 40

Reynolds Bros,.,
Hotel Jrrrron liulldimr,

and Dijraters.

V

ambrellas Made

Umbrellas Repaired
, Umbrellas and parasols re

, covered in different colors. A

i fine assortment of handle
T Xatest designs. All good,

guaranteed for one ycni

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.,

313 Spruco Street.

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTBIC AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

507 Linden Street.
Eonid of Trade Building,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming Diitrict foi

JDupont's Powder
Hinlnjr, nltstin?, Sporllnj, FmoUcleu and th

Itepouno Chemical Company'!

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Kiplodt'r. Itcom (01 Con-ne- ll

Ilulldlns .Scra-iten-
.

,

AdtiKCIES.
tiios. roitn ,,,.,,,,,,,.,,.. 1'ittit An
JOHN n. SMITH fc SON ..,,,,, ,.,,.. .Plymouth
W, K. MULUQAK ..,. ,,,,,,,,,,, Wllkes-Uiirr- .

end Vnniti I
MaIon?y Oil & ManiifacUiring Company, tf 141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.

T TELEPHONE 26-- 2, J


